
4 Sapphire Street, Park Ridge, Qld 4125
House For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

4 Sapphire Street, Park Ridge, Qld 4125

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 410 m2 Type: House

Nabin  Mainali

0451381311

https://realsearch.com.au/4-sapphire-street-park-ridge-qld-4125-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nabin-mainali-real-estate-agent-from-miracle-land-real-estate-dakabin


$640 per week

This stunning property has been built to a high standard with top-notch stainless-steel appliances, stone benches

complete with air conditioning, and all the little extras that make a house seem cosy and contemporary. 4 Sapphire Street

is a family-friendly home with 4 bedrooms, two living areas, and a low-maintenance yard located minutes from parks,

Primary and Secondary schools, playgrounds and local cafés.The kitchen is a chef's dream with modern appliances,

including a dishwasher, providing convenience and easy meal preparation. The built-in wardrobes in all four great size

bedrooms offer ample storage space, while the two bathrooms provide both luxury and functionality.~PROPERTY

FEATURES INCLUDE ~- 4x Bedroom property offers the following:- 1 x Master Bedroom comes with ceiling fan plus built

in robe and ensuite.- 3 x Good size rooms with all-inclusive of built-in robes and ceiling fans- Modern kitchen with

beautiful stone benchtops, top quality appliances, oven & rangehood.- Separate media/living area- Open plan living/dining

with air-conditioning- Glamourous main family bathroom with shower & bathtub- Separate toilet room- Tiles throughout

in the living/dining/kitchen & carpets to the bedrooms- Celling fans in all areas- Large outdoor entertaining undercover

alfresco area- Double lock up automatic remote garage with the laundry space and access to backyard- Large yard space

fully fenced and secured backyardThis property boasts a large outdoor entertainment area with an alfresco and a large

back yard, perfect for relaxing or hosting BBQs. The fully fenced yard offers privacy and security, making it ideal for

kids.Park Ridge offers a serene, family-friendly property surrounded by lush greenery, offering a tranquil lifestyle while

being conveniently located near all necessary amenities.


